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The Top Honor Students ofthe Class of 2006

Julie Cappuzzello

Jake Gano

Parents: Joe and Amy Cappuzzello
Plans after Graduation: Attend
Kent State Universify to major in
· .
·
nursing.
Activities: Cheerleading, Track,
National Honor Society, Student
Council, Spanish Club ·
·

Parents: Dave and Kathy Gano
Plans ~fter graduation: Attend Mi.ami University to major in Business
Economics
Activities: Choir, Student Council,
Football, National Honor Society,
Young Republicans

. .

Deirdre Clary

Bill Ellis

Parents: Steve and Barbara Clary
Pl~ns after gi:adu~tion: At~en~ The
Oh10 State Umvers1ty to major m the
Health Science Schofars Program
Activities: Student Council, National
Honor S.ociety, Big. B. rother/Big. S..i. s. ter;.
Spanish C. l.ub, Va.rsity C.ros.s Country,
Varsity Track ··
·.· . ·

Parents: William and Cherryl Ellis
Plans after~raduatio~:A~ending either The Ohio State Uruvers1ty or C::ase
West@m Reserve University.
Activities: Football, Baseball, TACT
Clµb, Interact Club, and National
·
Honor Society.

Bryan Sebrell

Kristin Hom

Parents: Dr. Palll and Mrs. Amy Hom
Plans after Graduation: Attend
Hiram College for the three-year Biomedical Humanities accelerated program (J?re-medicine).
·
Activities: French. Club,. National
Honor Society
'

Rebekka Hom

Matt J:lrvatin

Tracy Milchick

Parents: Dr. Pai.ii and Mrs.Amy Hom
Plans after graduation: Attend the
Northeastern Ohio Universities College ofMedicine's BS/MD Program
throu~h the University of Akron
Activities: Varsity Tennis, National
Honor Society, Spanish Club, Key
Club

Parents: Ron and CarolHrvatin
Pl~ns a~ter gra.du?tio~: Attend the
Umvers1tyofCmcmnat1 · ·.
.·
Activities: National Honor Society,
Gold Team, TACT (Teens Against
Chemical Taking), Spanish Club

Parents: Dennis and Shirley
Milchick
Plans after graduation:.Attend
. Clarion University of Pennsylvania to major inps_ycholo~y ·.... ·
Activities:."The ()uaker' (school
newspaper), Key Club, Photography, National Honor Society, and
·
Drama Club

Connor Shivers

Parents: James and Paula Shivers
Plans after graduation:Attend Bowling Green University ·
Activities: Band, Jazz Band, National
Honor Society

Joseph ·Shivers

Parents: Dr. Joseph and Mrs. Madeline
Shivers · ·
Plans after Graduation: AttendHaivard
Colle&e
.·
· · . ·
,
Activities: Cross Country, Track, National ·Honor Society, Student Council,
Academic Challenge, Fall Play, March- .
ing Band, Computer Club, "The
Quaker''( school newspaper)

Parents: Larry and Sandra Sebren
Plans after graduation: Attend the
University ofPittsburgh to major in
Computer Science
Activities: Computer Club, National
Honor Society, "The Quaker"
(school newspaper)

Pa.ul Shivers

Parents: Dr. Paul andMrs:Laura Shivers
Plans after Graduation: Attend The Ohio
State University and majorin biology then
attend OSU's Dental School
·
Activities: Academic Challenge, National
Honor Society, Track, Cross Country, Editor in chief of "The Quaker"(school
newsaper)
··· ·· ·
·

Stephanie Szabat ·
Parents: Sfanleyand Michelle Szabat
Plans after graduation: Attend Ohio
University and major in pre-medicine
Activities: Volleyball; Softball, National
Honor Society, American Field Service
club, School Musical
·

Senior Edition
Bobby Abdltasul - Attend
Slippery Rock University with
YSU and major in clinical
an undecided major
laboratory science ·
·
Megan Smith - Going to
Danielle Baker - Attend the
college to be an RN
University ofAkron · ·
Jason Stewart - Atterid the
Eric Bell - Get a job
college of Wooster and major
Joshua Bell - College at YSU
in English
and working on our computer
Stephan~e Sz.abat - Attend
Oh10 Umversity and major in
.
. .
company
Pre-Medicine ·
Ryan Benchwick -'-- Laroche
Colleg~ to major in business
Whitney
Thayer - Attend
Zachariah Kennedy - Attend to ranch chinchillas with Liz
Boe Endicott - Attend Kent
(real estate)
Th<?
O~ioState University and
·
Tussey
the.Un.iversity
o_fAkron
and
Stat~ University tOmajor in
Brandon Benson - Attend
majorm speech p... athology ,
WilliamMulllll-Attend major m marketmg manage:nursmg
The University of Akron and
Heather Thomas - Taking ,
ment
·
Kent
State
University
for
Jo~hua ~ast '- Attend High ,·
major in Pre-Med.
STNA classes then going to
nuclear. medicine
Poi!lt Umversio/ and become a Catherine. Kennedy - Attend
·Allen Bland - United States
college to get my RNJicense
Case Western Reserve Univer- Ryan Mullins - Attend YSU
Umted
Methodist
Minister
.·
Marine Corps
Andrew Thompson - Attend
sity and major in biochemistry
andmajor in physical therapy ·
.. Patti Fitzpatrick~ To goto
Richard Borden - Attend
Y~U and major in exercise
Kimberly Kenst - Attend
.Jordan Nannah - Attend
PTI
for
business
scienc·e
Kent State University for
Miami
University
of
Akron
to
major
in
University
Silvia Fontana - Go back to
marketing
Amanda Thorne - Attend
Kayla Niederhiser - Attend .
.
Italy- study medicine college in business
Ethan Bostwick - To attend
Mount VernonNazarene
. Kieran Klein - Go to college
Xavier University and major in
Italy
·
YSU and major in criminal
University and major in preCalvin Koch - Attend OSU to early childhood education
Kaleigh Gallo - Attend East
. .·
justice ·
med and Spanish
study music and business
Joshua Oliphant- Toattend
·
C~rolma aridmaj?r in early
Donald Brackin Jr. - Go to
Veronica Waite - Attend
Mallory Kolich -:- Attend Ohio YSUtostudy and earna
· childhood education
·
college to become an electriOhio
University and major in
University to study Pre·
· ba~helors degree in forensic · ·
Jacob Gano-Attend Miami
·
cian
photojournalism
science
·
Medicine
·
Univers~ty to majorin business
Bree Whinnery - To attend
· Kirsten Brayn - Hopefully
Nicolas Orlandi - Go back to
Stephanie Lambert - Attend
economics
Ohio University andmajor in
get accepted to the CIA in
Brazil
and
go
to
college
for
Ke1;1t
~tate·University
and
Yvonne Goll- I am planning
pre-physical
therapy
New York, eventually
education. I want to be an
·
on attending Concordia Univer- maJor m psychology
Whitney Wilcome - AttendSteven Brown - Attend
English
teacher
in
Brazil
John
LantzUmversity
of
.. sit~, o~ a J?iblfscholarship, and
Mount Union College and
!ng Akron U1;1iversio/, majoring
Akronfot engineering.
·
Zach~ry Peppel - Attend ITT
major m biology and chemistry
m broadcast jOumahsm, living
major in business
.
.
Aurora.Leguard - Kent State Techmcallnstittite and major in
Ryan
Griffith
-Attend
Bowllife
Julie Cappuzzello - To attend
University
to
major
in
nursing
yomputer/
electronics
engmeer~ng G~eenUniversity and major
Jacob
Williams ~ PhotograKe1;1t S~ate U~iversity and
Nicole- Mahouski - To attend mg
mbusmess
phy major at YSU
major mnursmg
Mount
Union
College
and.,
Tyler
Pierce
Attend
Walsh
Chelsey Heath - Attend
Devon Carey - Go to college
Jonathan Williams - Attend
University and major in el- .
major in biology/ Pre-Medicine
OSU and major in education
Malone College and major in
for nursing
Susan. Mainwaring - Attend
ementary or special education
Adam
Hickey
...:.
Attend
Ohio
business marketing; minorin
Kimberly Chamberlain - Go University to major in business . Ohio State University and
Nicholas Righetti ~ Going to
communications
to college and become an
major in business administration college somewhere around
Brandon Hill- I plan to
Alicia Williams ,c:_. Attend .
NICU nurse
·
here
Drew
MatakAttend
Pittsburgh Technical
Deirdre Clary ""'" To attend · attei;id
... ~en,t St~t~.Uwver~it}'.Jq maj(}l"
'Baldwi6.-Wallact::·'; ·
Tiffany'Sampedr&:.... To go to
Institute ··
m early childhood education
Th<? O~io State {.!niversity and
Aveda
· -·
Aaron McLaughlin - Attend
Brian
Hill
College
Katherine Winn .:... Attend
major m neuroscience and
Evangel
University
Bryan
Sebren
Attend
the
Matthew Hrvatin - Attend
M_alone c:ollege and major in
psychobiology and minor in
Un~ve~sity of Pittsburgh to
the University of Cincinnati; Go Laci Meals - Attend Akron
nutrition
·.
middle childhood education
major
m
computer
science
University
and
major
in
busiBearcatst _
.
and minorin Spanish ·.
.
Timothy Colian - Attend
Beth Shasteen - Attend
ness management followed by
Nicolette-Jackson - Attend
Ed Wrask - Go to Slovakia
Urbana University to play
cosmetology school·
Mount Union, major in m.usic
Kent
State
University
to
major
for a year as an: exchange
·
baseball
education
·
D~mi~n M.en~ing - Attend.
in public relations and minor in
student.
Then come back and
Travis.Cox.~ Going to.Kent
Connor Shivers - Attend
Miami Umversity mOhio
communication studies
attend college ~d major in
State University to receive a
Brittany
Mercer
-.
Going
to
~owling
Gi:ee~
State
Um.·
verMatk Jeckavitch ""'" Attend
business.
. •
degree incriminaljustice
Kent Salem for radiology
sity and maJor m - to be
the UniversityofAkronand
Desiree Wright -I plan to
Annie Dombroski - Attend
Angela Merryman - I plan to announced
major
in
hospitality
manageattend Kent State Umversity,
Hiram College and majoring in
·- Joseph Shivers~ Attend·
go to Kent State.
ment
biology
·
Sale~ branc?. for tw.o years,
Relax ... Sleep ... Eat... .
H~rvard College and study life
at which pomt I may decide
Ryan Donlon - Join the Coast Steven Jeckavitch - Attend
sciences
Tracey
Milchick~
To
attend
Th<? O~io State lJriiversity and
totransfertoMichigan State
Guard and become an aircraft
Clarion University of Pennsyl- · Meredith Shivers - .I plan to
majorm accountmg
College of Journalism
'
mechanic
attend
Slippery
Rock
Univervania
and
major
in
psychology
.
Thomas Jesko - Attend
_Bryan
Wright
-:Attend
the
James Drotleff:.... Going to
Benjamin Miller - To attend
sity and major in early childBaldwin-Wallace College and
University of Michigan and
Youth Exchange to the Cze.ch
hood education
YSU and major in business
play
basketball,
I
will
be
·
·
play football .
Republic for a year
·
Kimberlie Moats - Attend
Paul Shivers - Attend The
majoring in busines.s adminisSamantha
Yeager
Attend
Carly ~uc,~worth - Attend
YSU to major in photography, . Ohio State University and
tration and marketing . · .
Ke1;1t ~tate U!1iversity and
the Umversity of Akron to
and start a studio
major inbiolo~
Tiffany
Jones
Attend.
·
major m nursmg
major in culinary arts
Brittany Snnth - Attend Kent
Charity Montford - Going to
Baldwm-Wallace CoUege to
Nicole Young - Attend Ohio
William Ellis - Attend Ohio
Kent
State
University
State
University-Main
Campus
major in political science and·
University
to major in early
State University and major in·
Jessica Moser - Attend the
to major in early childhood
minor in Spanish ·
childhood education
business. I intend to stay an
education and minor in psycholArt. In~titute o~Pitts~urgh and
Ashley
Kaley
Attend
Kent
Brennan Zocolo - Attend
extra two years to work
maJor m graphic design, Then ·
State University to major in
!Jeidelb~rg
c;o~lege arid major
toward an· MBA
I will go back to the old country m'rrison Smith - To attend
fashion design
m athletictrammg

Best Accomplishments of the\€1ass of 20.06

Bohbby Abddlrak~ul :-- tPassing
SC ool~n ma mrt O
f;ad~j\10ihYfefu It/:.? .
B a.nke e G.? l. e·. St.- . omg.· to
. u~ eye ir s ate.. _

I fm.ished my engine in small..

en_gmerepair;
.. · .
.
.
Kih rsten Brayn -Keep mg up
t ebappearance tha.tl deserved
to e m advanc:ed classes and
.
_ To
basketball season. . .
graduate m the top ten. . .
Jacob Bender -I was m
D~von Carey,.. Gradu~tmg.
f rench Club for fquryear~.
Ki.m~erly Chamberl~m ;-Brandon Benson '"" ~akmg
Wi!111mg secondJ>lai::em • .
lst ~eamAll MAC semor year · Ghicago for our ch01r competIdur.m~soccers~ason ..•. · . . . .
t10n. AWESOME TIMES MY.
Donald Brackin Jr. - When PEEPS!

~;~nB:~n~~~~k~i~te

Page 2

jJ.i~ot:;~~ri;~~r.~

Deirdre. Clary- Being state
champsm2005a~d,~.ll-0hioih
2003 & 20Q5: Bemg m ~he top
te. n acadermcally(valedicto'-·····• .
nan)
.

Carly Duckworth - Gradua· PattfFitzpatrick- Hopefully.
tioriwillbe.
·.
.
.·.· aduatih .• •
. . . .·•·.
William-Ellis - Being a .· .
fil1via Fo~tana ,.,.Trying to
m
... ·.e~.·.b·e· o. ·f·····N.·•.at·i·o·11.al. H.o·. . n·or.·
P..·laiya. ne·.·w... s.po.it..... ·... s.oftba.. 11!
Society for two years. Also
Kalei h Gall - B ·
.·.·
footbait'o years ma rnw for
~~t~rif[;;~/d n~ver~ettmg a
Boe Endicott,.. Captain of
JacobGario~Gainiri AO
thefootballteam; · ·
· oimd i fi • · . · ·. ·<g
Joshua Fast- Gettin decent p
s n our years.
gradesand beingiri th~ ·
musicals
·
Continued on Page. 4
·
r··
.. ···•.

~~~rit~y~f~i:'d;c~~1gp%_it' ~tEnamedfirs~teamAll""'
and ~~seball (all o(it.) . ..
Anme Dombros~ - Gomgto
state for Academic Challerrge
a~d breaking the women's •
singles record in tennis.
James Drotleff - Eagle scout
·
·
·· ·
The Quaker

. · ·

ind~c~dinto .Natioritl~onor

/

Senior Edition

Senior Edition:
·Senior Wills 'Of the Class of2006.
StevenJeckavitch-Tomymother-My . ball. To David Wright- My speed.
Joseph Shivers -- To Tom Yuhaniak!Jobby Abdlrasul .-; To my brother time here. It's what you make it.
·
· Kimberlie Moats - To allmy girls My innate sense of direction. To
Billy- My pick-up linesbecauseche Carly Duckworth- To the girls' singing ability.
ioesn't have any good ones. To soccer. team- All my sweet jug- · Thomas Jesko-To JJ Johnson-Abil- and guys (you know who you are) - Thomas Clunen .C-.: My outgoing pergling skills-good luyk ladies! To ity to dominate in anythingyoudo. The strength to stay friends, stay sqn~lity. To Luke Shivers- My stable
~pike Lee- Some imaginary friends
:o sit with him at lunch,
Andrea Mosher- My unique ToSeat1McKee-LdoNOTwill'you 'together an'd thewillpowerto.,be · sense of perspective; To Brian ShivOanielle Baker.., To Nathan Kish- . sttidying sk:i!ls.
the sweetest parking spot.
yol!rself.. You guys rock so don't ers- My quick, easy laugh. .
Meredith Shivers - To Christina
\!ly knowledge on splinters and William Ellis - To .Josh Tiffany Jones - To Colton Jones- The ever change.
Dankovi~h- My amazing gym, task of doing the dishes and the abil- Charity Montford - To Jillian Capaldi- To keep our lunch table
.vonns.
·
Joshua Bell -To Annie Gano-The. class basketball skills~ as well as. ity to not do the dishes but still get Huddleston, my cousin- My sweet filled.
Brittany Smith - To 'Brittany
JOwer to overcome anyone who can the proper wrong-arn:i technique. $20 out of Mom every Friday. To Bran- dancing skills.
<eep someone awake for more than Boe Endicott - To Mike don Simmons- My amazing poker Jessica Moser~ToAndy Snyder- Withrow and Andrea. Mosher~ The
24 hours.
·
Adamson-TheKorean water. To skills.
· ·
The ability fo not be obsessed with PIA and the 50%-off dress for their
Ryan Benchwick - To Greg Andrea Mosher- The Mrs. Zachariah Kennedy .,.. To Matt Key Club: To Max and Danny~ The Senior Prom.
Woolman- M,y vertical and my abil- · McKee song. To my little brother Moffett-. My superior lunch line eti- ability to march in a straight line. To Harrison Smith,,.., To all underclassquette and ability to charm the lunch Karah Gray- The ability. to put up m.en- My ability to shut up and not
1ty to dunk. To Brenden Crowl- My Shane- My pure talent.
ibility to always be roaming the hall- Joshua Fast-To Andrea Mosher- ladies to receive extra fries. To Andrea . with freshmen and Dandy Madonna complain. Just deal with it.
.vays. To the· high school- Money My keen fashion sense. To Erik . Mosher- The ability to use my "copy · Baritone Barbie ... but you already Megan Smith - To my\ sister
Cibula- My replacement as The written'' words. To Greg Woolman- lost her, so never mind. To Jenni Lindsey- My knowledge and good
for heat during the winter months.
Jacob Bender,,.., To Mr. Allen~ One Liberty Protector. To Cassie Utt: The ham sandwich with a bite .out of Frederick or Karah Gray- "The looks. To Andrea_Da~son- my great
)f my kidneys because he is old and My ability to prepare a. song for the corner that I found at the· bottom Curtis Horn" aka "Homosexual p." personality. To Mr. Brink- My posiperformance in ten minutes.
of my driveway.
'
William Mull III - To Stephanie tive attitude.
falling'apart.
. .
!Jrandon Benson _,To Jon Lee~ the Patti Fitzpatrick~ To my cousin Catherine Kennedy-To Julie Guo- Paparodis- her heart back,; every- Jason Stewa11t-To Kathy Ellis and
Ashley Brooks- TO stay drug free. Myabilitytolaughateverythingand one knows .I stole it. To Greg Erik Cibula- the ability to lead the ·
ibility to make friends.
Richard Borden - To Sean McKee- Kaleigh Gallo- To Katie Malloy: my endurance to study on those long Woolman- My NBA like jump shot. P.O.S. 's. ToAbi Seguin- Have a great
Ryan Mullins - To Patrick Gorby ·Senior year.
Army of Tanks. To Jeff Sterling- exam nights.
\!ly basketball skills
Ethan Bostwick_; To Mr. Ziegler-A The street sign and some knowl- KimberlyKenst-TotheCrossCoun- and Evan Webb- my ability to do Stephanie Szabat-To Bridget- My
'King Henry" and a new assortmept edge so he will eventually gradu- try girls- the ability to run a 1 minute what. it takes to disrupt· class. To school smarts. because she lacks
:>f world and deluxe model calcula- ate.· To Lydia Larson- To' have a mile.To Stephanie Paparodis-. the abil- Danielle Mullins• my classroom pro- them and the mini. To The "JC"- Pa·
tience to endure all those long days
cors. To Senora Hutson- A clock great three years of high school. ityto stay calm and the power ofel- ductivity skills.
without a "tu tiempo es mi tiempo:" To. Derek Cosma- The handicap ephant-well ... plums. To David Wright- Jordan Nannah-To Chip Hank- My and knowing how to laugh and have
a camera to take all:the engagement social skills; To Eli Nannah- The fun;. To Misty, Lydia; and Jessicafo. Will ·Fithian- My share of the car.
·
ability to pay attention and pass The ability to make the most out of
tenor section in chamber choir. To Jacob Gano..., T6 my sister Anniec pictures.
everything and to have a fun high
Kaitlin Schoch_. The ability to regu- my supreme omnipotency and my Kieran. Klein - To my brother An- classes.
late but never carry out "The divine powers. ·other than that, I drew-N,lycommonse11se. He needs it. Kayla Niederhiser - To Andrea school career. To my softball girlsWhodie!" ·
·
am too greedy to. will anything Calvin Koch:'"' To R,ick Samu-My sick Mosher- My love and all the happi- My love of the game, my sick skills,
.·
· .
.
. music skills and pu,re;?bility to rock. . nessandltick inthew-0rld. To Mor- and tennis balls. •
Donald Brackin Jr. - To Travis else.
··
·
gan Hiltbrand- Our cheeseburgers · HeatherThomas-,To Dominic-The
Holbrook- To have good attendance Yvonne Goll-- To Kaitlin Schoch Rock on buddy!
Kirsten Bra:yl)-; T9JytaJia!l Spa~k an9 EmHy Benp;i:;t):~,:i<;\J»e 5<:\l.«Ar.:11 ·.• Mallory. Ko Ht:Jk,,.u..· • TQ, ,,,.J~n.tJ,i in paradise,wzzi, and remerµP<=r';Np ability to µ.ever talk again. To Mike
Gibson~ The ability to fast all day in
All the caramel appkpops f never · skllls for the factthat Justice and Cappi:izzello- My cheerl~fl,ding paint- ice and don't break the dborr'
gave you. To JeriniFrederick- The I are the champs, to Maggie brush. To Josh Dankovich- My phe- Joshua Olip.hant - To the lunch school without his mommy. ToJillian
table- The bag crunching ceremony. Huddleston- The ability to have fun
toy train set once willed to me; and Reedy- My driving style and the nomenal math skills.
pimp juice. To Karah Gray- The way to talkto cops to get out of· StephanieLambert-ToBekkaandTK Nicolas Orlandi-To everyone- If and make the best of every situastrength to not main Charlie Brown.. ti.ckets .. That might happen be- - my ability to do nothing. To Jordan- you have the chance to have fun, tion. To Mrs. Schneider- The ability
Steven Brown- To Phil Bennet-All cause of my unique driving .abil- My awesome stoop talkskills. To Aryn don't lose this. opportunity because to stay the loving caring person she
always has been. To Mr. Shurtleffof my pick up lines because it's what ity. To Andrea Mosher- My angel and Jordan: my amazing H&S skills. you can regret after.
we did best. To Wes Byran- Con- wings for Mr. Trough's class. and To Katie Malloy- many morezcards to Zachary Pepp~I- To Greg Lainbert, The ability. to stay cool and make
tinue your hard work at wrestling also some advice, .. make sure you make atnazing<;Iisplays. To Greg- the Jeff Barton, William Beagle, and his class a little easier.
wipe that smile off your face! To can and two more years of memories. Ryan Anderson -. My leadership Andy Thompson - To Mr. Zieglerpractiee because that's what I did.
"That truck" a~nd a history book. To
Julie Cappuzzell-0 - To my sister Cally Mason and Happy- The To Karah and ,Becky- My ablilty to. skills. You.guys will do great.
Jenny- All of my study skills and gold leadership position. Step it. make Mr. Krauss turn extreme shades Nicholas Righetti - To Greg Karah Gray- a band-aid so she won't
up girls an,d have fun with the of. red. To Kirsten Brayn~My stealth Woolman- My mad pizza-making hit her head off anymore open
cheerleadipg spirit.
doors:
skills to share with Emily. ,
skills.To Mr. Trough- My afro.
Devon Carey - To Ciara Cicogna Howland girls.
and Brittany Ritchie- Good luck and Ryan Griffith ~.To Tommy Jo~nLantz -To Mr; Trough- Some Tiffany Sampj!dro - To Ally Amanda Thorne -To Happy .and ·
coaching ability. To David Wright- My ·Sampedro- My loudness, outgoing Cally-The ability to conquer with
stay out of trouble. ToLydia Larson- Yuhaniak-A nice shirt/
To never forget the talk with me and ·Chelsey Heath - To my little half to the rights for #25. To Josh and talkative behavior. To Zack Barb. To Alexis- The ability to get to
Gallo on the way to the basketball brother Zack- My mad driving Cosgrove- Photo ID. To Sarah O'Brien- Always follow your school on time. To Brobeck- The
skills.To Christina- "The Bottle," Brobeck- Sleeping pills from Bio II.
· dreams, never give. up on us and be . right to haul my little sister around.
gamejustdon'tend up like me;·
Kimberly Chamberlain'-" To Lora Adam Hickey- To Matt Moffett- Nicole Mahouski-To my brother- My the champ I know you can be. To Veronica Waite - To Doug Mondell
Skiba- My art studio space. To my "Rubbish'." To Cody McKinney- brains and amazing organizational Keirston Soloman- Don't take crap, Our wedding ring. To Kacie
younger brother Matt- My locker. The ability to frustrate Ms. skills. To all underclassmen- The abil- stand up foryourselfandAlly is now Honeywell-My sexy, holey fishnets
To Anna Zimmerman- My ·seat in · Johnson. To Robby Lowry- The ity to get outofthe way in the senior your respqnsibility. To Sarah and the intelligence to not sit in a
hallway.·
.
Conrad- Don'tworry about ·~silly" · hot tub for over an hour. To Will
choir. To Derek Ball-AU my memo- fun of the track..
ries and my tears, good and bad. To Brian Hill - To Heather Susan Mainwaring- To my brother- boys. To Mike Bown- Leamhow to Fithi:an- A shooting star and belief
be dependent on yourself and don't· in fate. To Kathy Ellis- Leadership
Lauren Cool- My personality and Hergenroder, Robert Hergenroder · My car while I'm at college.
of the P.O.S. group and unlimited
and Victor Dufresne- My ability . Aaron McLaughlin - To Will Fithian- be so naive.
my weirdness.
The gift ofbeing1azy in school.
Beth Shasteen- Tomy brother- The · amounts of taco bell· plus salt. ·To
Deirdre Clary-To Sean Clary- The to sleep in class.
ability to stayfocused and be suc- Matthew Hrvatin ~ To Josh Laci Meals- To the Girls' Varsity Bas~ abilitY to be the iiber good looking- .Mrs. Wilson- a cream stick from
cessful. Also my 1994 rusted Ford . Dankovch• The RAT TAIL. To ketball team- the "pre-game dance." est in the hallways. To next year's Dunkin Donuts that actually has
drum. majors- My sense of humor cream in it and a cool SC Lunch
Taurus, as long as he shares it with . James Anthony andDerekCosma- Have fun ladies!
The golf team. To Ben Brittany Mert:er - TO' my sister and awesome strutting skills and Club , but not as sweet as this year's
Liz Shivers.
club.
Tim Colian - To Mr. Zeigler- My Hendershott~ The ability to be a Courtney-A great senior year and life also our dented maces!_
to follow. To every underclassman- To
English books. To Jake Yoder- My "G"
NicoletteJackson~To my sister enjoy their time at SHS because time Connor Shivers - To Suzy
sweetness.
·
Merryman, Bailey Yoder, and the . Continued on page 6.
TravisCox-ToAlecTimmons-The Dani- The power to succeed. To does fly.
Sara and Lisa-The power to deal Angela Merryman - To Suzy rest of "the girls"-The cadence
ability to learn.~
Annie Dombroski -To Mrs. bye- withflaglinenextyearwithoutme; Merryman-The hard work (late night dance. To Keaton Keefer- My Jove
To Christina (aka Peanut Butter study). To Bruce Merryman~ The hard ·of going to the blackboard to do
My peach sweater.
· ·
RyanDOnlon'-ToErikBruderly-My Pill Case), Jordyn and Savannah- work *wink ... wink* To Kristin chemistry problems. To 'Dan
fishing skills. To Fezz- The ability to The power to stick together and Pihlgren- The fun and true love of Huston- My clone to sit on your
remain friends, although I'll be guys! To Cally Mason- Everything right side.in symphonic band.To Liz,
jump the border.
·
that was fun was because of you. ·
Lauren, Brian, and Luke~ The power
James Drotleff- To my brother Dan gone. Love you girls!
and my cousins Jeff Barton and Jes- Mark Jeckavitch - To Austen- Tracey Milchick- To Kristin Simcox- . to keep the Shivers' spirit in the
school. To Christina Capaldi- You
sica Schmidt- Stay cool and work Hutton- My #10 football jersey. The ability to have Gerard Way.
Benjamin Miller-To Dank-The long lose the Game!
hard. To everybody else- Enjoy your Wear it with pride.
o
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;Justin.:ROberts': Flyingtoandracing

,~· . :·:,.·_,,.

.·

.f\.•~~.&Y<~aley 7
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· Continued from page 2.
·RyanGdffith - I',ve reajly done Il()thing except being a. part of the Cross-·
Country team.
:
.
.
. . .·
Adam Hickey-'- Winning basketball distriCts, going to regionals;
Prand.on Hill-'- f'inishing niy wood ·projects.·
·· ·
BrianHin~NPnet: · · ,:
· , . ·· ..
· . .·
..
. . .·
l\fatthew 11..Vatin;-; G~ttH1g go!;)d grades and shooting a 37 during the golf
season •• · " · .
· · · · . ·
'
· ··
.
·. . .
·,,.
.
·
Nicolet;te J~k,so11-.Sal"lll Flagline.
Steven Jeckavitch -'-Oetting-good grades and getting into the 1;0llege that
. I wanted to attend;
· ·
.
Thomas Jesko -Playing in the Regional Semi~Fillal game for basketball.
·· Tiffany Jones -Becoming the Co-Editor of the yearbook.
·
Ashley Kaley__: Graduating. ·. ·
..
·
Zachariah Kennedy-Graduation maybe? .
.
·Catherine Kennedy- Getting into Case Western, Reserve University and
graduating high school. · · .·.
..·
.
· .·
·.
.
..
Kimberly Kenst - Being able to participate in all of rriy3Ctivi.ties I was
involved mwhile atSHS..
. ·
.·
.. ·
Kieran ~ein '"""Passing.
·
.
·
. ..
Calviq.Koch-:-Gettillg my ~agle Scout award.. ·.
. ·,
.
Stephanie Lambert;-Bemg able to get a pass from eveiy teacherlhad, for
~ no re.al reasori.,
.
·
.John Lantz-Football.
Auroi:a Leguard _;Four year letter in soccer.
,
Nicole Mahouski - Not getting senioritis until the second semester!
Drew Matak '-:-Competing inthe state track arid field meet my sophomore
year.
.. - _ .·
Aaron McLaugblin ~I graduated.
·
.
.. .. ·
. ·.
-·· Angela Merryman ~ Joining many clubs. Not getting illtO any REAL
: trouble. Noti:nakinganyieachers reallyma<i:
·
Tracey Milchick ,_Being aTop Honors Student.
Benjamin.l\:liller ~Graduating high schooL
Kjmberlie Moats ,_Tl#e's·s9 much'$-ess we have growing up, sometimes weJorget tojust be kids; over the span Of fout years I finally have ·
hadthe chance tojustbe akid.
· · ..
· Charity Montford- Making it tO State in track my sophomore year. Making
Sprinter MVP my freshirian year.
.· .
., ·
- ..
Jessica.Mosei;.~'Successfullymarching ScriptOhio, l"'.place:Key Club
vScrap:book{oire:we'Ck)'and.peec>_mingless.shy...:...... •'i: .. ,., ..•. William Mulllll - A.fterreniinding everybody l':ach day"that I am·\letter
.·. tha~ the!11; my be~ ~ompl~s1une11t is making it Jh,rough ;high school never
gettmg Jumped or beaten with weapons.
-- ·
Ryan Mullins""'" Beating West Branch in football.
.
: Jos.bua Oliphant...:: Rl':ceiving niy gold medafof achievement (equivalent to
. . the EagleScout); niyAc;ilden~y ~aber, Honor Roll, J(ey Club board tnember,
andSp.anis.h CIµ:b.·
· ·.·•· ·.. , .·· . .·.•. -.... . . . . . · ·.
, Nicolas Orlandi _; Wl!en I ~am~ here, Ldidn'tknow how to play tennis,
riow I·am on the team and I learned geod :enough to play on the JV and
Varility sometimes, . .
·, · •· · ·· · . ·
· · ·
.·
·
Zachary Peppel ~faming my Eagle Scout. ·
.
· NicbolasRighetti---BakingPEANUTBUTIERCOOKIES!!PEANUTBUT~
TERCOOKIES!!·
·
.
Justin Roberts__: Being on Varsity when ~e won our ~nd State Championship in Cmss Country. . .
·
·
·
-. Tiffany Sampedro~ Gettirig my research paper in on time.
Bryan Seb~ell-Having a GPA well above a4Jl(currently it's a 4.11)
Beth Shasteen-My' Script Ohio athom¢!.Absolu.tely amazing!
·
Co,'1nor Shivers - Going t.6 state in Academic Chalfenge junior year.
· J8sepll Shivers - Making it through thirteen years of public education
· without giving info the temptation to buy a school,lunch.
· .
. ·Me,redi&Stiivers-My bestaccomplishrrient would be this year when the
Acaden;1icChallenge team won the tourn:a:ment on TV. .
··
Paul Shivers .,.;.. Winding two state champiori~ips in Cross Country.
Brittany Smith - Good grades all four years. ·
.
·
Harrison Smith- Sleeping through every periodfor·a whole day my sophom.ore year.
. Megan Smith- Graduating and gettingoutofhere.
..
J ..son Stewart - Being crowned Lt. Governor of the Year at Key Club
District Convention, and being on the2004 and 2005 Boys Cross Country
State Champs team.
.
. .
· ·. . .
. ·
Step.hanle Szabat- Scoring a touchdown in the powder puffganie. •. ·
Heath~r TI,oinas ..,;: Meeting the pe9ple l. did.,'findin$ the friends I found,
. andbemg the person I am today. Also bemg, the president of the CBE.
And,rew Thom~on-: Passil)gand graduating';
•
· .
Veronica Waite- 2005 Cross Country State Champions.
.
Jacob Williams ... Making the Varsity' Tem:rls team. Ha:Ving my sports photo's
in the ye.arbook. . .
· . ·.
·.
··
Jonathan Williams - Lettering in tennis.
AliCia Williams - My grades. .·· ·.
Katherine Winn -Being in the top 20: ·
_ Ed Wrask-,-Being one of the leads inlnheritthe Wind,
Desiree _Wright - S,taying awake for niy first Saturday detention and being on the staff of The Quaker because it gave me a taste of what my future
career in journalism will be like. ., . ' . .
' '~yanWright,_ Getting into NHS and getting-AU-state in football ..
Samantha Y~ager-Graduatingr
.
.·
Brennan ,Zocolo - Lettering in ttack since freshman year..

.. Senior ,l;dit!on
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Danielle Baker - January 9,2006
Joshua Bell - Knowing I've had
the chance to make a difference.
Ryan Benchwick- Research
paper.
Jacob Bender- Failing Mr.
Spack's test with a 50% then
failing the rectake with a40%.
Brandon BensQn - Pulling my
hamstring senior year during .
soccer season.
Donald Brackin Jr•.,.. The time
when I fell walking up the steps.
Kirsten Brayn - Standing outside
in the cold because some idiot
threw an egg in the bomb scare of
freshman year..
Julie Cappuzzello - When I got
hit in the eye freshman year with a
bouncy ball
Devon Carey- Class of2004
graduating.
Kimberly Chamberlain - The first .
day of freshman year, ·I was
terrified.
Deirdre Clary- TrackRegionals
2005
Timothy Colian- Not being able
to play baseball my sophomore
·year because I had knee surgery.
Travis Cox~Receiving 3 detentions for saying "butt"jn English
class.
Annie Dombroski - Trying to eat
the chicken concoction served in
the cafeteria.
Ryan Donlon -Walking through
the doors my freshman year.

·· WilliamEllls2l_Gettln~IfiYhearc
broken. byJulie Cappuzzello.
Boe Endicott- Losing to Pol;md
my senior year..
JoshuaFast-.-Reading_Th?
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Scarlet Letter
year. At least I got a nickname out
Zachary Peppel- Being stuck at
Patti Fitzpatrick - Getting
that-church during a bomb threat
ofit.
. arrested my junior year with Sam
Nicole MahouskL-Fallingup the
and not being allowed to leave
Stone.
·
steps at least once a week during
sophomore year.
Silvia Fontana - The .first day- ,
freshm11l1 year. .• . . . . .
·Tyler Pierce - Getting my shoes
when no one knew rrie. · .·. . .•
Laci Meals -semester exams
stqlen.
+.
• . . ..
Kaleigh Gallo - 13eing a freshman
Brittany Mercer.,.. Running into
Nicholas Righetti -Bugs flying
and being denied by Martin.
info my salad.
the door my sophomore year with
,J,ustin Ro!Jerts,The te;n:i;imeeting
Jacob G~Qo -I can't remember!·. . !;lll the senigr.guys behinqme
Yvonne Goll - Getting yelk~d at in
laughing.
in Coach Almond's room on the
Trough's cfass at least 6 times this Angelit Merryman::- Falling doWll ·. Monday after the dumpster
year. It was rather embarrassing.
the gym steps during a wrestling
burnings.
Ryan Griffith-wasted time. ·
Tiffany Sampedro-Sophomore
match. Ouch!
Chelsey Heath.,., Tripping at
TraceyMilchick- The Rube
year. .. that one day after lunch.
Beauty and the Beast and falling
Goldberg project.
Bryan Sebrfll - The Rube
into Josh's lap.
Benjamin Miller- l3reaking my
Goldberg project in physics class.
Adam Hickey- The good
leg myjun,ior year during baseball
Beth: Shasteen - Getting up and
overshadows the bad.
season and getting carried off in
coming to this building everx
Brandon Hill - When I broke my
an ambulance.
single day, day in and day out.
finger playing mercy with Tyler
Connor Shivers - Losing two
Kimberlie Moats-A 9·Y2 hour
Pierce.
drive back fromNY with the whole grandparents within two months
Matthew Hrvatin :__Junior year,
.
bus having to use the restroom · this year. ·
smelling like skunk all day because andthe shaeron saying just a Yi
Joseph Shivers-All the time I
of my dog.
hour the whole way back.
spent thinking about bad memoNicolette Jackson ~The death of
nes
Charity Montford- Losingtcr
Matt Lanning.
WesfBranch my senior year in
Meredith Shivers~ Losing both
Mark Jeckavitch - I lost l 0 bucks basketball.
grandparents this year. .
once.
Jessica Moser- Getting the flu
Brittany Smith - Being the
Steven J eckavitch- Semester
. freshman year and giving itto
"wrong Brittany Smith" at the
exams;·
Beth and Jason(and their families) awards ceremony freshman year.
Tiffany Jones- Everyday first
right.before Christmas:
·
Harrison Smith - Sitting in study
halls with nothing to do.
period of senior year.
William Mull III -AnyrelationAshley Kaley- Sophomore year.
ship I had ill the past4 years.
Megan Smith - Getting up in the
Zachariah Kennedy- The pop .
Jord!!nNannah-'--Breaking my
morning.
can
.collarbone before senior ·season.
Jason Stewart-Senior research
Catherine Kennedy '""When Julie
Josh~~ Olip_hallt.".-Testinhistory,
paper.
· B.arrett moved to-Indiana.
m.y worst subject.''.'";.
StephanieSzllbat---:lnjuringmy
· Kimberly Kenst ._The death of
Nic()las Orlandi·-- Whenljust got ankle during softball my senior
BlairYetkey. · .. ' ·. •· __ .. .,. "'.' ·
· Jiere:·~Y;.£1r!>tW~¢~.w~P:eal1y~. · yearandhaviitgtoputup with
KieranKlein.:.Everydaywe
·
scary. I, c;O,ul~ltftfiti<l my classes, I some:painful games. .
should have had a snow day.
cou~dn) sp¢ak ;E:ngTish really good · . Wliit'iley Thayer - Playing
Calvin Koch- Crapping my pants
and I had 11 broken foot
volleyball
at footballpractice sophomore
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Heather Thomas -Junior year, Mr.
Zeigler's math class, math haters
rule!
Andrew Thompson - Knowing I
have_ to come to schooleveryday.
Veronica Waite :-The death of
Blair Yerkey.
Bree Wbinnery--My Dad.
passing away in April of my
freshman year.
.
Whitney Wilcome-' Sophomore
year.
Jacob Williams -Nothing bad.
has happened to me.
.Jonathan Williams- Falling
backwards in my chair freshman
·
year ~iuning lunch.
Alicia Williams '- Concert band
season.
Ed Wrask-'--Getting my toe
stomped when we went over to
West.Branch side at the football
game.
Desiree .Wright -When I was
told to .remove my nose stud.
Luckily, there are no facial piercing
regulations in the real world.
Bryan Wright-Bacon
Brennan Zocolo::-Getting
detention senior year for having
. too many people atourlunch
table.
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Favorite Faculty Quotes~fron1the Class. of 2006
Bobby Abdlrasul-"Fruitjuices and
only" -Mr. Trough
Danielle Baker - Going to talk to
Ms. K Johnson everyday before
I unch my senior y-ear
Eric Bell - "What the peck"-Mr.
col~

Brink

. .

Joshua Bell - Mr. Purrington telling the symphonic band something
and Joe explaining to him why we
all laughed ourselyes to tears.
Ryan Benchwick-When we almost
got kicked out of the West Branch
football game Mr. McDevitt said,
"We're not doing that," in a deep
·
cowboy voice.
JacobBender-"Doesabear poop
inthewoods?"~Mr. Allen.
Allen Bland - ''You just couldn't
find them in the dark could you?"Mr.Allen
Ethan Bostwick- "He's a mover,
he'sashaker,he'sEVERRYWHERE!
Henry Clay saves the day for the
third and final time" -Mr. Dale
Haskins
Donald Brackin Jr.~ "Come on and
find out"-Mr. Allen
Kirsten Brayn - Mr. Spack (In a
random foreign accent) "Hello
America! I am a pimp"
Steven Brown - "All tests in here
are easy." - Mr. Turner
June Cappuzzello ~"Here is the deal
Lucille''~ Mi: Pai-ks
Devon Carey .:0.."Whatthe peck!" Mr. Brink
· ·
Kimberly Challlberlain - "Come on
and find out".,: Mr. Allen
Deirdre Clary - "Attitude is our
magic" -Mi: Almond, "Stick if' -Mr.
Beatly
Timothy Colian - "What the
.peck?"- Coach Brink
Annie Dombroski - "Have a nice
weekend drive safely, fruitjuices and
colas only, let a.smile be the only
drug you need, think kind thoughts,
no matter if you win or lose always
go out for ice .cream"-Mr. Trough
__ James Drotletf-'-"Have a nice weekend. Drive safely. Fruit juices and
colas orily. Let a smile be the only
drug you need. Think kind thoughts,
and no. matter whether you win or
lose, always go out for icecream"Mr. Trough
Carly Duckworth - "It's hard out
here· for a pimp, gotta make the
money to pay the rent" -Sir
William Ellis - "You want to see
·
me giddy'!''- Mr. Trough ·
Boe Endicott-"Whete's your spotter?" - Mr. Allen
Joshua Fast-"He's a mover, he'sa
shaker, and he's EVERYWHERE!"

r

.

..

.
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I Senior Wills continued I
I
from page 3
I
I Whitney Wllcome -Jo Katiel
I fyfalloy- My dinosaut To JeffSter-J
I lmg-Agreatsixm?reyearsofhighl
school. To Shanletgh Hart- Many
I more frozen football ~ames. Toi
I Will Shutler-A great future as aj
I wrassler. To Shane Endicott- Al
I great repeat of Spanish I.
.
Jacob WiUiams ... To Caitlin.I
I Someofmydrivingskillsbecausel
I she knows she needs it and some1
I tennis ability of mine, slie knows!

And many other classic Dale Mrs. Dye did the moon walk my jun- scrabble on his big scrabble hoard
ioryem:
with his Sh period English class.
Haskins' quotes.
Patti -Fitzpatrick - "Patti, what Angela Merryman - "You 're the PaulShiv~rs- "Walkaway, Renee''reason -\\IPYt\!achers drink." - Mr. Mr. Parks
drugs are you on?" ~Mr. Turner
Brittany Smith - The mUS.ical stylSilvia Fontana - "Hit to win" No Viencekto Fernando
Tracey MUchkk· ·''I can't fetyou. ing of Mr. Viencek performing "It's
matter what you do, do your best.
Jacob Gano~ Mr. Trough's pre go to the bathroom ... you'll do hard out there for a pimp" with the
.drugs!"-tv1t Viencek
famous pimp walk dance.
weekend speech
·
Yvonne Goll-. "The world is course Benjamin Miller~"¥ou'll be laugh- HarrisonSmith-Allthewonderful
life lessons learned during mytholif kids startjumpingbones in fourth ing tomorrow'' -Mr. Trough
Kimberlie Moats-"Correct answer. ogy with Mrs. Wilson
grade" - Mr. Spack
Ryan Griffith-Sir singing "It'shard everyone JciSon Stewart is now ex~ Megan Smith - "What the peck?" periencing immense pleasure"
Mr. Brink
.
· . I'm good! Totally kidding. Also,
out there for a pimp"
Chelsey Heath - "You guys get to "Five fopt one, 'Little guy'!" -"Mr. Jason Stewart• "Say mmltmm, work .-1 my wonderful charm and person-I
1·ality thateveryoi:ie loves so well.I
those abs" - Mr. Parks · ·
that measure and get so excited you Haskins
justsplat!lll overit"- Mr. Purrington. Jessica Moser - "What is so bad Stephanie Szabat - When Mr: I· My hard workmg homewo:rkl
skills. To Lauren- Sotne ofmy tenAdaJD_ Hickey - "Jump their bones"- about 'Puff the Magic Drago11?'"- Shurtleff threw "sex" in the hallway'
Mrs, Dye
.
-··
and Mr. Trough's friday Speeches - I nis skills too, but she is sweet atl
Mr:SpacJF
Brandon Hill - "It's hard out there William Mull UI- "America, I am a Whitney Thayer '-When Mrs. D. I tennis and won't need it. Toj
pimp!",-.Mr. Spack
Johnson put on the beer goggles I Katie- My ability to roam the haJlsl
fora pimp" - Mr. Viencek
'
I without getting in trouble. To Erin I
Matthew Hrvatin - Mr. Trough and _Ryan M11Uins-"Why does Patrick and fell...
always make all these moaning Heather Thomas - ·My best faculty·
G- Some ofmy photo skills. ·
his infamous weasels.
memorywillalwaysbeineetingMrs. I Jonathan Williams - To Ricky!
Steven Jeckavitch-"Let a smile be noises?"Mr. Turner
the only drug you need." - Mr.- Jordan Na.nnah - "An angry mob Schneider and having the pleasure I Samu- The power of the sweat-1
of guys"-Mr. Spack
of being in het class. · . ·
I bands for tennis. ~o Jeff Barton-1_
Trough
The art of the Riverdance. To
Thomas Jesko - "Fourth grade and Kayla l'Jiederhiser.., "Drive safely, Andrew Thompson - "God's greatwe're already jumping bones" -Mr.· fruit juices and cola only, let a smile est. creation is the female body." - I Daniel Huston- My collection ofl
be the only drug you need. Think Mr. Spack ,
.
I avi:itors. • • ·
_ .
I
Spack.
.
Ashley Kaley-Dr. Phil sessions in kind tht>ughts, and no matter AmandaThorne•"Haveaniceweek,. 1. Alrcia Wdhams - 1o Johnl
whether you win or lose, always go end. Drive safely. fruit juices and .Adams- My mad checker skills.
Martinelli's class.
colas only. Let a smile be the only I To Thomas "Lunchbox" Clunen-1
Zachariah Kennedy- "I'm not lis- out for ice cream." ;-Mr. Trough
tening to you, because I don't like JoshuaOliphant-"It'snotmypiob- drug you need, Thinkkind thoughts; I My ability to spin the cymbals. I
lem, uhhbhhh" - Mccraken.
and no matter whether you win or I Desiree Wright - To Mr:. 1
your tie" -Mr. Parks
Catherine Kennedy-"Have a nice Nicolas> Orlandi - ln the .tennis lose,alwaysgo_outfor~cecreamaf- I Viencek- he a_bility to improve
his Ebonics and dance moves. Toi
weekend; drive safely; fruit juices · games, the team always says'' ter the game"- Mr. Trough
· Veronica Waite~ Dr. Phil sessionin I. Shane Javins- The ability to find!
_and colas 1,>nly, leta smile be the only "Make stuffhappens'' . . · . .
I anew "emo chick" to hara.si;.Tol
drug you need; think kind thoughts; Zachary·Peppel- "Smokin' Dope".: Mr. Maninelli'sroom.
Bree W,hinnery, ~Fi9ss or die!'' - · . · Anthony Dailey- To stay ~'tuff'
. .·
. _..
.
and no matter ifyou win or lose, al'" Mi:Btink ..
I arid &how kidswhatha,r<icore isl
ways go otlt for ice cream after the · NicholaS' Righett,i - Mr. Solemon Mr. Parks
talking abouthis private life.
.Jacob Williams- Mi: Peters talking I about To. Kacte H<ineywell~ Toi
game." - Mr. Trough ·
Kieran Klefu - Mrs. Yereb' stran- Justin Roberts - '\Boo-hoo. Get a to u s before. class cin what's really I never forgetour good times even I
·
though there's more to come.
blanket, go sif up in the bleachers, going on in the world _. __
gling an electric dog on her door.
and eat a blue snow cone",, Mr. Jonathan Williams..., Frau saying I Bryan Wright '-To my brotherl
Calvin Koch -Mr. Sabo
"Oopsa'' after dropping a pot and I and Turt• My good looks.
I
Stephanie Lambert -- Sir writing Parks.
I Samanthit Yea~er -:- To Annie!
mean notes saying "Give me my TiffanySampedro -Mr. Kirkland breaking it · ·
helping me the way that he did,
Katherine Winn _."c;Iear ·em off ·1 Gano- My amazing kicK's'. Tothel
money or your dog dies."
peopfo,jt's show time" - Mt:Trough
girls' sO(:cer1eam- The ability to
John Lantz.,.. "Mmmm.. .I love tasty "Y.B.O.A!''-Sir.
cakes" -Mr. McDevitt
·
· Brya~ Sebren - After Frau Reed Desiree Wright-: Mr. Viencek sing- · I joke aroutid like I always did (and I
·-_·
I
Nicole Mahouski - "Nofthe Ooh -knocked over a potted plant, she put ing "It's hard out there fora pimp, I get away with it). .
her hands on. her head and ex- gotta make the money, pay thereof' I Nicole Young- To Lauren Stone- 1
Ooh passion"-Mrs. Dye . ... ·
Also Mr. Spack saying, "No nu.rsAll my skills and wm1derful abiliSusan Mainwaring.,.."Whetheryou claiined, ''Oopsal !"
-1
win 'or you loose you always go out Beth Shasteen -Anythln:g/Every- · ing during class," regarding these- I ties in life.
I Brennan Zocolo. - To Brittanyj
thing Mr. Parks ever said except for nfors' sugar babies
for ice cream" -Mr. Trough
Drew Matak-"L()ok into my eyes · "the lights _will be going out in the Bryan Wrlght-"Right. .. Right. .. "- I Gregory- My furiness (because!
she told me to)~ To Jon Leeand tell inewhatyousee"-Mt Sabo gym" because he constantly said Mr. Parks
·
Nicole Young-- "Peanutbooter" -~ I Something;Ijustdon'tknowwhatl
Aaron McLaughlin...; "He'samover, that.
I yet. ToBrittany Withrow- My!
he's a shaker, he's everywhere" - Connor Shivers - Connor: Should Mr.Alejars
I overall ~ex appeal. To my sister!
you use the Quotie.n:t Rule here? Mr.
Mr. Dale Haskins
·
Makenzte Zocolo- My common _
Laci Meals - Miss Johnson wear~ Gill: Sure, ifyou enjoy stabbing yourI sense because -She really needs!
.
ing beer goggles in family living self with pointy objects.
I it. To Will Shutler- My story-tell-I ·
cllAa ian Menning-" People in tbe Joseph Shivers- 'Whereupon she'll
I ing ability and my ability to bel
back, yes we 4ear you, no we dori 't take the family broom and -biff!L ~an t<!.!?.verybodi'.:_ .:_ _ _ ...I
bitT!"
~Mr. Frank Parks
like
it"
-Mr.
Parks
Brittany Mercer - I lov~d w~en Meredith Shivers '.""My freshrnan ·
year when Mr. Lantz used to play
r_

Parting Messages From-Staff
Class of2006: Congratulations
on your graduation and on all
ofyourmany,fine_accomplishments. You are a great group
of young people! 1 wish you
the very-· best that life has to
offer, and as Lan~ston Hughes
once wrote, ·_. ' Hold fast to
dreams ..." Good 'luck and God
bless you all. Mrs. Dye ©

wish you much courage, luck, and
loveforyourfuturejoumeys,Ms.
·
· ·
Habeger

Class of 2006: With increased
knowledge, wisdom, and wealth
comes an increased individual
social responsibility. You become
successful by fulfillment of your
social responsibility. Give the
· · best you have to· offer because
Class of 2006: Some of you you are the best we have .to ofcertainly helped make sopho- fer. Best of luck in your future
mo~e Ei!glisn rno~e-how ~hall I endeavors. Mr. Ken Peters
put it?-hvely and interesting! I
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Class of 2006: Young Jleople,
chooseacarrerthatwillallow
you .to utilize your talents,
choose a spouse who brings out
the best in you, and thanK. the
. Lord for each bright new day
of xour future. Love, Mrs.
McCracken
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The Class of 2006 Retirees
1

,·;

Mr. Wayne McDevitt

College(s) Attend~d -Young~
stown. State. University Secondary Administration. Superintendent certificate
Classes Taught - Health and
Physical Education
. .
.
Extracurricular - Assistant
.Football/Basketball coach 1976+·.,
1978. Head. Basketball coach

'

'

-

-.·

Mrs. A,uqrey Dohar
College{s) attended - Youngstown State,
Akron University,Drake University . ·
Degrees - Bachelor of Science m Education; Master of Science in Education
Classes taught - BOE (Business Office
Education) Vocational; Business Law;, Typing I, II; Economics; Accounting; Salesm.ansh.1p: .Computers (all);. Computer T~chnqlogy
Fac1htator/Teacher SHS; Salem H1ghS.chool
·Technology Plan Committee .
·
··
Extracurrkular -'-Yearbook Advisor (7
·years); Office Education Association Advisor;
Student Council; National. Honor Society;
Business Department Chairperson . ·
Future plans - Pray my health improves and
continue to work with comp4ter technology

1979-f982

Future .Plans- Find another job
What will you miss the most?
- Interactions with students and
staff
Special Thanks - Everyone .
who I've had the opportunity to
work with!
.
.

~· .rr·.· 'r-·e·IT. ••1•i1·e·n·••·• •••••••••••••.·•. ••
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.2f~gfutd:~~
you.miss ~ost?
Coworkers
·
·

f\.

·
. ·
· Coll~es{s) Attended ..:.. Winona State UniverJ Helping teachers/students with computer
sity. Division II basketball champs this year. Mi·
.
work·
·
ami University(Ohio)
.
·
·
4) Being a part of the Salem School System
·
.
'
·
Degrees.:... Bachelor in health and phys ed. Special thanks - Mr. Stewart and Mr, Roller for all the support they gave to me
Masters· m health and phys Ed.
tliroughout the years; the students who gave me the opportunity to work with them:
Classes taught - Physical Education, Health, the teachers and staff who made the day interestirtg and .fun; the. administrators,
and summer gym . ·
·
secretaries, cafeteria aides and custodians who ~11 contribute to a fine-running sch~ol.
Extracurricular- I enjoy movies, sports, and Everyone helped each other when they could. None of us could have done the Job
family
we dtd without the support of one another.
Future plans-Keep fit, travel, and visit family Top 10 memories -. · .
.
·
What will you· miss the most? - Interaction Surprise visit from Santa Claus in my classroom
between students and cq-workers
Students placing in state competition for BOE awards
Special thanks -All students that1 have taught ·Enjoyil;ig Senior Class Picnics with students
·
·
andteachers that have helped me throughout my Attendmg school plays and sports at SHS
teaching tenure.
. .
..
.·
.
Gaining access ana knowledge to computer technology and teaching itto the students
Top lO me1nories --Coach Andres passing out and staff
..
· ·
Cafeteria duty and before-school duty in walking about and talking to students
duriJ!g one of my educational media events.
- Bump in~ into one ofQurstaff and sayingii,l Joy of teaching and gP1:ting to know students personally
. ·
.
·• · Teathers'luncb. rooms (we've had various) and swim team!!! "
.
a loud voice 'excuse me".
- While coaching a JV basketball game, we .· S~irit[)~ys and crazy thingslike socks, hair, and dress-down days
·
in.the '4ffi .
. ,,, "
- .,,, Be_ifigprQ'U('f'ofwonderfulstudentsTve gotten to know

were l·fpoints'<lown
. t~~~~i:;tocc:~bRt~aa~1th'M1r.ts:~c~~~d the basketball team.
Putting ' peanuts" (bq_x filler) in some teacher's desk,

RoUing buckeyes into Mr. Algier 's room. .
Being part of the best teaching staffin the state.

••••••A•••
.•t•• • ;;T• ••d• ••••_• •••·~oi1:;e(s) A.~tended - BachS. . .·nl a VV ar
elor ofScience in Education from ·

"Mr.

•
•
•
•
:
•
•
•
:
•
•
•

Youngstown State University.
Masters ofScience in Guidance
and Counseling from Youngstown State University. Doctoral
.studies in guidance and counseling from. Kent State. Post grad
work at University of Cincinnati,
Kent State, and Ul)iversity of
Akron.
Classes taumht-Kindergarten,
2•d. grade, 4 grade elementary
counseling, High School counsel·
ing.
Extracurricular - Travel, shopQ.ing, cooking, and reading.
Future plans -A part time job,
travel, and enjoying my grandson,
·
Nathan.
·what will you miss the most?
- The kids: the .s(aff. . .:. These
relationships .and friendships
have enriched my life. ·
Special thanks - l am grateful
for the job. I hav. e had in the Sa!em Schools and the opportunity
to have worked with many great
Q_eople and te1Tific kids.
ToplOmemories-Atthehigh
scliool and at the four elementary buildings, I have shared
many h~ppy exciting memories
(friendsnips, scholarships,
achievements) and unfo1tunately

•
:
•

an<ldose colleagues.) These will
all be special and. always stay a
part of my life,

·

··················~··••J

Mr. Don Turner

: m~e:~~~ri<l~~~h~ ~fc~~dd~~~s

Declined interview.
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